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Golden Circle Club
LOUISVILLE (Special) The

Golden Circle Club met Tuesday
evening, Dec. 11 at the home of
Miss Laura Schoeman with Mrs.

MURDOCH
Dorothy Mill

Phone 2956

Daisy McNealy as
The president, Ooldie Gra

ham, called the meeting to
order. The flag salute was given.
After a short business meeting
the evening was given over to
the program committees, Gladys
Hennings and Wilma Schoeman.

several Christmas games
were played and prizes given.
Mrs. Ann Hell and Mrs. Helen

Mrs. O. W. Matske entered
Bryan Memorial Hospital In Lin-
coln on Saturday for observation
and treatment.

The Jr. High Youth Fellowship
of the EUB Church sold candy
on Saturday alternoon, they
realized $19.20. They also decor-
ated the tree in the sanctuary.

Harvey Mills celebrated his

Tesch were guests. A delicious
lunch was served at the close of
the evening.

Next meeting will be Jan. 8 at
the home of Dorothy Nessen
with Alice Pankonin as co-ho-st

ess.
ninth birthday on Sunday. Those
enjoying a birthday dinner were
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Mills, Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Altic of Omaha
and Mrs. Gary Chapman of n.

Harvey received many
nice gifts.

Kathy Rikli was a Sunday din-
ner guest of Barbara Stock and
enjoyed the afternoon with her
friend.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Rikli spent
the weekend at Ord, visiting at
the Lloyd Oeweke home there.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Leutch-e- n

are the parents of a baby

ALVO NEWS
Mrs. Wilson Howe

Evan Root of Eagle was
a house for Guy Clements of

Elm wood to a vacation spot near
Wabash Friday. He was guidingdaughter born Dec. I2tn at Key

West, Fla., where Reuben is sta-
tioned with the U. S. Army. The
paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Leutchen.

The Ladies Aid of the Mur-doc- k

church met In the church
parlors Dec. 13th for their an-

nual Christmas meeting and
party. A dinner at 12:30 was fol-

lowed by a business meeting and
a program. Delia Earl and
Verna Wilkin had charge of the
program. A gift exchange with
our secret friends was enjoyed

light wires over the roof and re-
ceived third degree burns on his
bp.ck from the electricity, he fell
to the ground dislocating a
shoulder and received cuts and
bruises. He was taken by am-

bulance to the hospital at Lin-
coln.

Mike Lundy, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dwayne Lundy is still at
the Bryan Hospital, at Lincoln.
He hopes to be home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McKin-ne- y

are the parents of a daugh-
ter, born Saturday, Decemberby all. Chairman of the serving
15.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Vande-bec- k

of Adams visited Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Nickel and Keith,
Sunday, December 18.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rade-mach-

and family of Loup City
visited Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Mickle and daughters, Sunday,
December 16.

Lori Odell and Connie Elliott

committee, was Pearl Trutna
assisted by Myrtle Panska and
Bernice Jones.

The funeral service for Martha
Thimgan was Saturday after-
noon at Piattsmouth. She form-
erly lived at Murdock and was
the mother of Mrs. Bryan Mc-

Donald. Coming from away
were her son Larry Thimgan
and wife from Carlisle, Pa., and
Lester Thimgan and family

the gift every woman loves... MM u

lr SheNI love the luxury of our la jl ,

VI r Choose figure-flatterin- g slips and matching panties to un- - tf
J derline her newest fashions . . . exquisite gowns for her iC"

-- .Srjf sweetest dreams. Shop now for the, most luxurious gift. V2?i I J

were candle lighters at church
from West Des Moines, Iowa. Sunday morning. Mr. and Mrs
They were lunch guests at the j Elmer Haas were "Greeters."
McDonald home after the fu-- j Sunday 8chool is at 10:00 and
neral. Mrs. McDonald Flor-- j church services at 11:00. The

Christmas Eve Services will
start at 7:30, Monday evening,
December 24.

ence) was unable to attend. Mrs.
Thimgan was a former member
of the EUB church here as well
as" a charter member of the
Royal Neighbor lodge.

On Friday there was a fire at STRIPS VACATED
ThcCiitf Council Mondar nifrhtthe Robert Wall home which did

considerable damaee. from vacating por--

ports it was caused from a short tons ot unused city street right- -

in- - the wiring. August Reike is
the owner. One vacated the west five feet

of 11th Street along Block 42 in
Young and Hays Addition. The
vacation had been requested by
James McMillian to provide him
with sufficient side yard to con-
struct a garage at his home.

The other ordnance ratified
a g vacation of 12

METHODIST MEN
LOUISVILLE (Special) The

Methodist Msn met Thursday
evening at the Methodist church.
They enjoyed the scenic color
slides of Mike Colerick which
Were taken on their trip to Call-- 1 feet along 3rd Avenue adjacentfornia , c i in i,nf R in f !i j An ,.r
the business meeting at which

ii. tv?plans were formed for a soup
supper and the matter of becom-
ing a chartered Methodist Men's
Group was considered.

same addition. The ordinance
was necessary because the pre-
vious vacating the portion of
street had not been recorded and
is not in the official record.

Publication of the ordinances
is in today's Journal. 5 .. " T2 onifHAPPY BIRTHDAY CLUB

LOUISVILLE (Special) The
Happy Birthday Club met at
the home of Mrs. Elsie Tennant
Dec. 12. No birthday was cele-
brated.

The afternoon was spent play-
ing pinochle. High prize was

-

COLLISION IN LOCISVILLE
LOUISVILLE (Special) A

car driven by Mrs. Gordon Ker-ko- w

and a beer delivery truck
collided at the corner of Fifth
and Maple earlv Tuesrlav mnm.

won by Mrs. Julie Garrison, sec- - ing. Mrs. Kerkow and children,
ond high by Mrs. Hulda Gerdes Michael, 6, and Karen Kav six r 1and low and traveling by Mrs months sustained minor brusies

Damage to the car was estl i Ghrisfmas,

her
mated at $300. Damage to the

Hanna Twiss. An exchange of
gifts was held.
, Next meeting will be Jan. 9 at
the home of Mrs. Georgie Gess.

delivery truck was minor. The
accident was blamed on ice.
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Not many people we know wouldIs ' - . - A
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really want a partridge in a pear
tree . . . but every woman we know

would certainly welcome new
blouses. Our varied collection is
right in tune with her Christmas
wishes. In styles by Bobby Brooks
and Ship N Shore.

$2.98 up

BADGE vof
HONOR

Oar Hctm to practice Pharmacy is

our "Badge of Honor." It represents
the culmination of years of study

and training climaxed by the passing

of rigid examinations. We are proud

of our profession and our pride is

reflected in our prescription service. Q
WE CIVE NATIONAL RED STAMPS

Fred J. Feldhousen, Ph. G. R.P.
Peter J. Gepson, B.S. It.P. Pharmacists In Charge

It
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OPEN TIL 9 P.M.
THURS. - FRI. O SAT.

NICHTS$1.00 up $2.98 up MONDAY EVENING.
Wi CLOSE AT 5 P.M.Piifflnmliiiiidm
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